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BOT THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day a record of the movements ol the
great political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District and In the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep Its readers
posted on all matters of general Interest giv ¬

ing the news In a condensed form but the
more Important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS It
is unsurpassed having In this and adjacent
counties a corps of active und Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate accouut of nil occurrences of Ir terest
tn their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are Jurnlshed expressly for
the Bulletin will give the latest Informa-
tion

¬

thnt may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for all and with n largo
and firmly established circulation It offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gatheied together In their
leisure and at a time when they are at case
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 83 00

Weekly per year 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

is supplied with the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and the most
Improved machinery of all kinds which en-

ables
¬

us to do PRINTING promptly and In a
style not excelled by any ofllce In the West

BILL HEAD3
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
PRICE LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of tlie latest stylo and In great variety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Esti-
mates

¬

furnished and any desired 1 n formation
lven Address

rosser McCarthy

Second Street Mnytvllle Ky
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THE SLUMS OF NEW YORK

As Pictured by Miss Charlotte
OBrien in Nineteenth Century

Accident to Christine Niisson Now
Orleans Exposition - Egyptian

roiiinllcatlonflRobbluu tho
OrphansHanged In Efllgy

London Sept 30 The October number ol
tbo Nineteenth Century contains a notable
artlclo by Miss Charlotte OBrien entitled

The Emigrant in America Miss OBrien
writes in a fervid and florid vein and piles up
denunciatory adjectives with tho utmost lib-
erality Still there la in her deductions on
upparent desire to do justice and to let tho
blame fall where It is due Whether she has
realized that desire and has done justice to
Americas care of the immigrant can be
judged better in New York than in London
Miss OBriens nrticlo vividly describes
her personal exiwriences of tenement
life in Now York after 8ho had gone
across in the steerago of a mail
steamer and with nothing about
her to distinguish her from tho ordinary run
of steerage passengers She says that tho
streets which the average emigrant finds in
the lower part of New York and by which
alone he has an opportunity of judging i f
that city are Indescribably filthy They are
filled in the summer time with children
whose scanty attire has no pretense of de-
cency

¬

and with care worn drunken and
slatternly women tho mothers of constantly
increasing broods whose only heritage is
misery She denounces especially thf
overflowing refuse boxes which oo
cupy half of tho narrow sidewalks
and are rarely emptied She Instancej
esjieciolly the lower part of Washington
street in which street alone she says hun-
dreds

¬

of ton3 of animal and vegetable matter
decay unremoved amidst its teeming and
seething population How tho people escape
typhoid lever and cholera if indeed they do
escape them is a mystery to her Tho inter-
nal

¬

arrangements of the houses in which tho
immigrants ore herded are quite as horrible
as tho outside filth In summer the tempera-
ture in these compartments is such that sleep
is impossible and life a constant burden The
blazing heat in which tho brick tenements ate
boned during tho day radiates at night and
compels tho inmates to rleo to the roofs or street
for air and relief In the winter the condition
of tho poor is even worse They either suffer
from intense cold or they bake as victims to
the close coal stove demon which seems to
bo the Moloch of Americans from October
to June Miss OBrien mentions the case of
an Irish American physician who had success-
fully

¬

practiced for eighteen years in Brook-
lyn

¬

but who told Miss OBrien that he felt
ompelled to return to Ireland becauss ho

found that he could not rear his children in
the neighborhood of New York La tho opin-
ion

¬

of Miss OBrien this is tbe great evil chat
the children of Irishmen and Englishmen
going to America are bound to grow
up rickety diseased and depraved
It is moreover an evil that is only
partially remediable Tho British Gov-

ernment
¬

is now trying to send emigrants
to those vile tenements thoso dens of disease
poverty and immorality and it is time to let
the English people know that such action is
equivalent to those social murders which con
tinue in light or darkness to darken modem
civilization It is a new application of the
old old proverb To hell or Connaught
which mtans that anything that is bad U
5cod enough for an Irishman The people of
Ireland are anxious to be allowed to deal with
their people in their own fashion but they
ire compelled to stand by and helplessly wit¬

ness the outrage going on Miss OBrien
however warns the English people that there
is another nation beyond the sea that is
vatching England and whose people
Dear in their hearts sentiments more dewlly
mplantod than those in Irish breasts of
mger bitterness and hopes of coming re

enge She says she was ignorant of whit
detestation of English rule meant until she
nentto America and mixed with the exiles
there It Is true tlxat many Irishmen have
lcqulred wealth and honorable positions in
America but whatever success attend the
Irish emigrant to that country is due not to
the poisoned alni3 of England but to that
tender love which never forgets tho ties of
blood Miss OBrien next pays her respects
to thoso Irishmen who having grown rich in
the now world leave their newly arrived
ountrymen to suffer all tho honors she has

described If she 6ays the wealthy Irish
in America did by their fellow countrymen
one tithe of what the poor are doingun
noticed every day in Ireland there would be
ndeed a grand future for Irishmen beyond
the sea Miss OBrien concludes her article
y commending tho authorities at Castle

Garden who do their utmost for the new-
comers

¬

but she says that the work that
should be done for them is beyond their
power olid tho problem that is to bo solved
must be dealt with by a far higher authority
This article of Miss OBriens has been at
once recoguized as a notable event in current
literature and seems destined to make a sen-
sation

¬

CHRISTINE NILSSON
Madnmo Christine Misson mot with a pain-

ful
¬

accident coming down Pall Mall in a
four wheeled cab Tho horse fell on tho
slippery street and the vohlcle was badly
smashed Madame Niisson was thrown vio¬

lently to the pavement and was almost un-

conscious
¬

when rescued It wo3 found tha
hor left kueo und right arm were cut and
there were several contusions on her arms
A roll of plaster was hurriedly obtained and
Mr Gillig tenderly dressed tho wound on tho
prima donnas hand and then retired and a
lady bathed and plastered tho cut on her
knee Madame Niisson complained of sore-

ness in her right arm and shoulder and had
ovidently received a severe shock to her sys¬

tem She partook of some refreshments and
rested for about an hour

hho said she saw Colonel Mapleson in Lon-

don
¬

sooi after his return from America and
had promised him to keep from other engage ¬

ments until October 2 to enable him to ar--
rango certain guarantees She has sinco do--

cllned engagements for nxt season which
vero offered to hor from St Petersburg

Madrid Paris und Vienna Sho is to sing In
concerts at Birmingham on tho 2d of October
lit Brighton on the Gth tod at London on tho
btb Mmo Niisson concluded by saying I

am anxious to return to my dear friends in
America but they are making great efforts
to keep me hero After recovering from tho
shock of her accident Mine Niisson was
iiiven to her residejco in Belgravo road
Ilmlico

THE NEW ORLEANS EXHIBITION

Messrs Pino and Fearn tho European Com ¬

missioners for the New Orleans Exhibition
together with their staff of assistants oro
working liko beavers in tho interest of the
coining Fair They have already arranged
with scores of the exhibitors at the London
Health Exhibition for the direct transfer of
their exhibits to New Orleans the moment the
Health Exhibition closes Mr Fearn is at
A esent on the continent in the interest of his
a enterprise Mr Berckman who is also

teeply interested in tho success of tho New
Jrleuns Centennial is now on his way to
Ymerica after having arragod for tho fullest

ssiblo representation of tho best production
of European horticulrarlste A largo baton
af finely executed lithographs representing
tho proposed buildings and grounds of tho
Exhibition which arrived in London to day
and wero profusely displayed in prominent
positions have created a sensation Nothing
quite so brilliant in this line lias yet been seen
hero und it is hoped by tho promoters that
the press will be stimulated by these gaudy
lithographs to publish fulsoiuo notices of the
vent

EGYPTIAN COMPLICATIONS

The order suspending payments to the sink
ing fund of Egypt continues to be tho para-
mount

¬

sensntionin the political world Eng ¬

land is standing alone against the conti-
nental

¬

Powers and tho clamors of her own
bondholders The Liberal papers are urging
Gladstone to remain firm but the Tories pro-
fess

¬

to fcuve discovered signs that the Govern-
ment

¬

is weakening and are preparing to
howl in derision Advices received from
Cairo to nlg at stite that General Wolsoley
has started for the front but it is still uncer-
tain

¬

whether ho really intends to attempt an
exixxlitiaa by boats to the Upper Nilo There
is a strong belief here that the camel corps
will yot b3 utilized for a march upon Khar-
toum

¬

by way ot Saakim and Berber
ROBBING TUB ORPHAN

An epidemic of embezzlement with sensa-
tional

¬

sequels is prevalent in Hungary The
institutions plunndered have hi all cases been
orphan asylums supported wholly or in part
by tho State The accounts of some of the
orphanages being in a suspicious state a gen-

eral
¬

investigation was ordered and it was
found that funds to the amonntof 60000
florins or 32000 had been embezzled Sev ¬

eral officials who were implicated wero ar-

rested
¬

and released on bail Ono of them has
sinco committed suicide threo others have
died suddenly and mysteriously and tho rest
are bankrupt The tax payers will there-
fore

¬

bo called upon to pay the deficit
HANGED IN EFFIGY

Lord Salisbury the Tory leader in the
House of Lords will begin a campaign of
stump speeches in Scotland as an antidote to
Gladstones Wednesday His probable re
ception in Sterling County is foreshadowed
by an occurrence to day at Falkirk There
was a large demonstration in that city in
favor of the franchise bill Tho principal
feature of the procession was a life sized
elllgy of the Marquis of Salisbury inclosed in
a wooden caga Across tbo main street of
Falkirk a rope was stretched and from it was
hung by tho neck another stuffed figure rep-
resenting

¬

tho Tory leader in the act of swal ¬

lowing a huge leek

TORNADO TOSSED

Houses Trees Ktc In Towaudo
County Penn Blown Away

Bradford Pa Sept SO At 5 oclock
Sunday evening in Alton a tunnel shaped
cloud came rushing over the landscape In
tho distance trees lumber and houses were
seen flying through tho air There was a pe-

culiar sound which resembled tho lashing of
angry waves The belt traversed by the tor-
nado

¬

was less than five rods in width The
storm touched on the odgos of Ritervillo but
did no damage Then it pussed to the south ¬

west taking in it3 course tho village of Al-

ton
¬

which is fifteen miles south of Bradford
Its path was strewn for a quarter of a mile

on each side with hemlock trees which had
been torn out of the earth by their roots and
carried bodily through the air Debris of all
kinds darkened the air

In tho town of Alton seven houses wero
blown down and a long bridge over a stream
was lifted from its foundations and auded
three rods away in a swamp

The feed store of Phillips Bros a one story
frame building was tho first to encounter tho
fury of tho tornado Mr Phillips cant find
his store now It was picked up as though it
was a toy and the timbers and tho stock of
feed within its walls are lying somewhere in
the neighborhood

IN MISSISSIPPI
New Orleans Sept 30 A Canton Mis¬

sissippi despatch says a heavy rain and wind ¬

storm in that bection Saturday afternoon
blew down trees and fonces and damaged
cotton boating it out and blowiug down
itullcs

A Notorious Forger Apprehended
Topeka Ka Sept 80 Samuel Lappin

who as Treasurer of Kansas in 1875 forged
hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of
State bonds has been arrested in Washing ¬

ton Territory where ho has been living for
some time Lappin escaped from jail here
and has since traveled in South America and
Europe before settling down in Washington
Territory where ho was recently recognlaed
by a citizen of Kansas The State lost noth
Ing by tho defalcation as Lapplns bondsmen
made tho amount up
Itospcctublo Counterfeiter Arrested

Cleveland Tenn Sept SO A sensation
was caused hero by the arrest of two loading
young men named John Wolsloy and Robert
Pheris on tho chargo of counterfeiting
They are char ed with manufacturing dollars
half dollars and nickels Tbo counterfeiting
was well executed and its dotection was a
mere accident It is said a large quantity of
tbo spurious coin has boon found in their pos ¬

session and that thoy havo boon passing it
freoly for months

duped With r Married ITIan
St Louis Sept 30 Dotectivo McLochlin

of Boston arrived hero this morning in
search of Miss Clara L Hutchinson who
elopod with n married man named Wilbur F
J Mclntlro of that city Ho found them
registered at the Southern as Murdo k und
Yife They agreed to return to Boston

TBE EXILE OF 1 PSIEST

For Committing an Indecent Assault
on Two Little Girls

Who Were Pupil of tho College ol
Which Ho Wni the President

Tho Order Issued From Franco
An AUectlnir Scene

Buffalo N Y Sept SO The trial ol
Brother Frank President of St Josephs
College for assaulting two little girls and
his conviction and sentence for a long term in
State Prison is well remembered Brother
Franks case was investigated by Governor
Cloveland and o pardon followed This
cleared the priest before the law but not be-

fore
¬

the Christian Brotherhood and it was
announced that ho would not return to this
city but it was not stated where he would
go

Word is received ha n to day for thsflrst
time that he had bcj exiled to Island of
Mauritius and that he U hero now engaged
as a school teacher Even his name has been
changed by tho Brotherhood and he is now
culled Brother Francis Joseph Ho was
forced to sail from Now York Juno 8 going
to London and Alexandria He received no-

tice
¬

of his exllo while stopping on tho Boland
farm near Peeksklll and had only a few
hours in which to reach the ship

Tho scene when Brother Frank received
tho notice is said to have been u very affect-
ing

¬

one Brother Soverian of De LaSallo
Institute was the bearer of the sentence from
Brother Patrick tho head of the Order in
France They were at breakfast at 8 oclock
when Brother Frank was handed his passage
ticket and a letter from Brother Patrick say ¬

ing that ho must sail at 2 oclock Tho news
was bo sudden that Brother Frank could
hardly speak Clasping his hands together
he said

Oh my Godl must I go without even
seeing my jwor brother

He cried bitterly and it was with difficulty
that the Brothers could calm him

He asked the reason why ho was not given
a days notice at least

Brother Severian told him the news canio
the night before and they did not wish tc
wake him

Brother Frank finally said I must lean
to live humble and if this be my Master s
wish I am ready to go

He was granted permission to sond tele-
grams

¬

to his brother and a friend in Paterson
New Jersey requesting both to meet him at
tho wharf Neither of them however re-

sponded
¬

HEAD OF THE TREASURY

Report that mr Groliam Will Ile--
tiro to Succoed Judge Drominond

i Washington Sept SO It seems likely
that Secretary Gresham will retire from the
Treasury Department at an early day and
succeed Judge Drummond as Circuit Judge
In fact this is said to be settled The circuit
is said to be one of tho heaviest in the United
State and the business is understood to be
bo much in arrears as to give both attorneys
and litigants cause for complaint For
some months past in expectation of his early
retirement Judge Drummond who is well
advanced in years has declined to take any

I new coses and there seems to be pressing
reason for the epeedy appointment of his suc-

cessor
¬

It is knowu that ono of the reasons
why the appointment of Judge Gresham is so
strongly urged is that none of tho applicants
for the place are regarded as available One
of them Is District Judge Blodgett
but he is thought to bo too old for
tho performance of the arduous duties
of the office Another candidate is Judge
Dailey of the Illinois Appellate Court But
it is understood the bar has expressed a strong
preference for Judge Gresham whose four-
teen

¬

years of judicial experience as a Federal
judgo earned for him a high reputation
throughout tho West 1 here is the best rea¬

son to believe that Judgo Gresham would not
have been transferred to tho Treasury De-

partment
¬

if the President hail been able In
the limited time at his disposal to find a suit-
able

¬

man for the vacancy In addition to the
position of tho necessary qualifications for
that office the President feels that the
new Secretary ought to bo a man in
full sympathy with the Republican candi-
date

¬

for the Presidency at least a
man whoso appointment will not bo regarded
as a slight by Mr Blaino and his friends The
names of C N Bliss Levi P Morton und ono
or two others were considered Whilo the
first two named fulfil the latter requirement
it happens that both of them uro engaged in
business which seems to preclude the appoint ¬

ment of either Section 343 of the Revised
Statutes prohibits tho appointment as Secre
tary of the Treasury of any person engaged
in trado or commerce or who is concerned in
tho purchase or disposal of any public secu¬

rities of any State or of tho United States
It is understood that this prohibition would
apply to both Mr Bliss and Mr Morton

CINCINNATISDEAD CHIEF

Flro marshal Bunker Dies from au
Injury Suntalned Wbllo on Duty

Cincinnati Sept 30 tChief Joseph
Bunker of tho Cincinnati Fire Department
died this morning at 930 from an injury sus¬

tained at 3 oclock Sunday morning whilo on
his WAy to a fire

Captain Pete Purcoll who was on tho Bab
cock engine at the time of the accident gives
tho following account of tho accident that
was fatal to tho Chief

W len tho alarm came in at 330 Sunday
moral jg wo went down Vino at a lively rate
until we got within a few yards of
Sixth street when I heard Bunkerfc
gong I knew it was his because
it sounds very loud I saw hh
horses head appear around tho corner and
knowing that a collision was certain I hoi
lorod at tho top of my voice Bunker saw uj
and immediately turned his horso half waj
round but too late to escape tho engine The
front wheel of his buggy caught in tho iron
stop in front of the engine which wrenchod
tho wheel off Tho buggy slid along until it
passod tho wheel when Bunker was thrown
with a torriblo shock against tho iron rail
supporting tho extinguisher chambers Tho
rail struck him directly across tho stomach
and as it hit him ho cried out Oh my
Godl The buggy then feland threw him

PRICE ONE CENT

beneath the hind wheel which passed ovei
his arm I then cried to Hnrry Irwin and
Jack OKeefe who wero on the hind step to
pick him up When they wont to assist him
ho had a firm hold with his left hand of his
horso which had stood stock still Ho sort
of raised himself up and looked at the engine
as if to see what had struck him OKeefe
and Irwin extricated him from his buggy and
carried him into tho Gifts Engine House
and sent for the doctor Wo stayed around
for awhile and then wentdown to tho fire

Joseph Bunker was horn at Saratoga New
York October 18 1833 and came to this city
at the age of ono year with his parents At
tho ago of twenty four he became a fireman
hi 1872 became a captain in 18 70 liocamo as ¬

sistant to Chief Megrue and hi 1878 at tho
death of Megrue bocaino chief which nlaco
he has held with great credit

BRUTAL FIGHT

Hctweou mat Iluhou and John Wlloy
at Grccuport i I

New York Sept 80 Tho most brutal
prizo fight took place near Long Island City
late Saturday night Sixty sporting men
were present from this city and Brooklyn
Tho principals were Mat Bohen twenty four
years of age weighing 152 pounds of Green
point and John Wiley aged twenty threo
years and weighing 151 pounds of this city
Tho fight was Queeusbury rules

First Round After considerable sparring
thoy clinched and Bomo heavy fighting fol-
lowed

¬

When thoy separated Bohen had
lost two of his front teeth

Second Round Both men went at each
other hammer and tongs Wiley planting g

heavy right bander in Bohens mouth split-
ting

¬

the upper lip Bohon paid no attention
to his wounds but got in on Wiloys face
closing his right eye and making him bite
tho dust

Third Round Bohen fell and Wiley fall¬

ing on him disclocated his right shoulder
Bohens friends wero ready to throw up the
sponge but he wouldnt have it

In the next four rounds ho received all the
punishment und was finally tukou to his cor-
ner

¬

infusible When he came to ho wanted
to go on but his backers would not permit
him and Wiley was awarded the stakes
Bohen was removed to his homo in a coach
Old sports said it was the pluckiest fight they
had over witnessed Wiloys friends will
back him for 1000 to fight any man of his
weight

THE POSTMASTER GENERALSHIP

Belief That llatton Will Bo Gresh ¬

am Successor
Washington Sept 30 There is reason to

believe that upon tho Presidents return to
Washington Mr Hatton will be appointed
Postmaster General While this is not such
an appointment as President Arthur would
be likely to make under differout circum ¬

stances it is understood that he feels that
for the few remaining months of his admin--
tstration the duties ot tho office can be safely
intrusted to the present First Assistant Postma-

ster-General besides the personal re-
lations

¬

of tno President and Mr Hatton are
friendly in the extreme Before and during
the Chicago Convention the later was earnest
and diligent in his efforts to secure Mr Ar-
thurs

¬

nomination und the President natur-
ally

¬

feels grateful to him on that account In
cose Mr Hatton is promoted it is expected
that Chief Clerk Walker will bo made First
Assistant Postmaster General He was Fifth
Auditor of tho Treasury under Secretary
Chase and since his connection with tho
Postotllce Department has shown himself to
be a capable and efficient officer Tho Presi ¬

dent would regard tho promotion of Mr Hat-
ton

¬

and Mr Walker as in harmony with tho
spirit of Civil Service Reform

SHE MARRIED A MAN

Having at a Former Time married a
Womnu

Milwaukee Wis Sept 30 A great sen-
sation

¬

was created a year ago by tho an
uouueem ut that two women living in Wau
pun Wisconsin hud been quietly married
und were living together as man and wife
An investigation showed thut Mrs S L Hud ¬

son had deserted her family und donning
male uttire found work aH a furm hand near
Waupuu Mis Hudson cUled herself Frank
Dubois After a wniioshe married Gertie
Fuller Village gossips began to hint that
Dubois was a woiuan The couple denied it
but finally Hudson appourcd and made bis
wife go homo with him Last fall Gertio
Fuller became a mother and asserted that
Dubois was the childs lather The cuse has
never been explained Tho last chapter was
enacted yesternay at Shocton where Gertie
Fuller Dubois was married to a man named
Lehman

Difficulties of Obtaining a Jury In
Utah t

Salt Lake Citv Sept 80 The impanel ¬

ing of the Grand Jury in tho Third District
Court was completed Saturday evening Tho
Poland bill requires thnt 200 names usually
half from each part be placed in the box to
bo drawn from as necessary to fill tho panel
Tho Bystem of rejecting Mormons on belief in
polygamy was adopted by Judge Zano
who exhausted tho names without com ¬

pleting the jury As thoro is no provision
under tho law for such an emergency tho
conclusion among tho peoplo and a majority
of lawyers including tho Prosecuting Attor-
ney

¬

was that no Grand Jury could no im-

paneled
¬

till tho January term However
Judgo Zano placed an open venire in tho
bauds of tho Marshal for the four nomes re-

quired
¬

Tho general opinion is that tho pro-
ceedings

¬

wore illegal

Gang of Safe Blowers Tulten In
St Louis Sept SO James Homer Frank

Homer and James Murray who havo been
blowing open and-- robbing safes along tho
line of tho Wabash Railroad wero arrested
at Peru Indiana by ofllcers of tho secret ser- -
vice of tho road A complete sot of burglars
tools was found in their possession Thoy are
tho samo party who blow tho safo in tho
Etaticn houso at Denver Indiana on tho 25th
Inst

Arrested for Arson
Fortland Ore Sopt 30 Saturday J

W Wilson and Warren Mounts worp arrested
at Dayton Washington Territory on a charge
of arson Dayton was visited a few days ago
by an incendiary 40000 Are It is claimed
that Wilson and MountB sot tiro to their placq
of business to obtain the insuranco money
Both aro in custody


